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2I)2lt2l]5 5teaUMD0]g))N.

fuAjn rrjé Atj e-AbpÁt) po <5 éo5AtfOrO<>ftjíjA]U, Ratj íja- 
rejnr'oe, Co. Óutj ijau-SaU.

arJGOJIJ á. UfcÓoÓApGAjJj.

CÁ -DejpeAii) ttjo AnjA CAjéce, ttjo bp<5tj I 
SltjtjpA bA]le U'O Ajp GdsA-ó pjAttj njé,

Nf ruAjnceAr ttjo 'tójS, ’r Ví tie)* trjjpe Ajp -oójS,
CÁ ’tj óojsépfó 30 tfj<5p t)A ’tp pjacajI.

9X\é bpeAétjujA-i tpo tWjJ Ya pobAl 50 peój-o,
’S 5A1J -DUJtie App A tósrAt) CJAÍJ -OATt),

21]a<) cejtmi 50 5l&Aíjr]-,oo]fr]]tj, opo I ’catj x>o ttjo lieojt)
21 CAjépeAr tpé TtJÓpÁtJ bljATbATJGA AtJI].

Sí ’TJ.coJSénfc, pxpAop! A niAjpeobAti At] paoSaI,
S a P<4]3peAt) pA ceivocA buAjteApéA J

Sj 5®AlAJ5 rt]0 *lAO)5 V A lA54J$ tt]0 bpf$,
S r]] ’l peApAijj A)5 Aotj-rjeAc léjíe.

21 rj.-oujpe x>a ’p tijjaij lejr «jo éeAsAps, t]Á bj-ieA*
21 b >rAX) 6 rjd TbAojrje céjle,

No , -D CjrjtjeAr ttjo bjteArjt]. tjo j leAcponj, t]Á pAOjt 
50 l)-^u]l tja cojrrj'tj'jj jorj-GAobcA ] r/séjbeATjrj



21JJI tieACA f]A T) AOtTJ "DO CAICFinn TÍIO f,&0$Al,
2ltinrA t)Aile U"D a n]-b]t)inn njo dornnujS >

Jf Af]t] TJO C15 TTlfrjleAÓ, reAnjA]*, fUj-CpAOb,
21 SioIcaó, a fpaoc, ’f a rjeojtjjt).

SeAfSAt) -c-c)5 cjob Ajp, rUA1T*ceAT> Y AOjbrjeAf,
’5ur 5leATjt]CA]ti ”oul cpf6 50 ceolrrjAji;

Nfl) -lorjíiAt] a bfinj 'yA CAOb yo vs ’t) cfit,
Sl earbu]5 5AÓ tjft ve ’tj c-rojpc y]r).

“21 CeAGAj$, a rcojfi, 5UC rrieirneAc 50 njoft,
’S t)Á ClujílGeAfl tlfor tTJÓ *0’ A ft t]-eU5CAO|f), 

t)f CAftCArjAC, CÓJfl, VA ftAÍrAJ* A pÓ*0,
*NÁ 'oeAimjA'D yoyvA be]é T>éjitceAC.

Da nj-bjteA* ajajtjt) bólAéc, ajpsjcvo, V óft,
Naji cuttja Aip At) c-r^o^Al ca r)-5eubAtt),

21éc Am hia1a)5 SleATjrj-'oojnjjn be)* trjé reApcA tjfor tt)ó, 
’S 5AC ‘No'oIajc bej* 'ta bAjle Ajp yeuroA.

Translation.

My time now is past, and I must leave at last,
That dear home where no trouble came nigh me, 

There's no more joy forme, and I fear ne'er shall be, 
Strange scenes all too sorely do try me.

When I think of my state, I feel shy, desolate, 
'Mongst the people—there's none to relieve me,— 

My heart can't consent that Td long feel content 
On the Braes of Glendoon, believe me.

In exile 'mongst strangers all meet death and danger, 
And hundreds it often leaves mourning, cay, 

It has made my hair gray, caused my strength to de- 
None can stand its hard trials oftsreturning.

To all who'd agree to take counsel from me 
I'd say, “Be not far from your own folk,

For if in sickness you be, or in hardship, believe me, 
Yon need not rely much on unknown folk.”

On a saint's simple fare, all my life, free from care, 
In my home I'd live happy and easy,

Smooth grasses there grow, and berries also,
The tall reed, the heather and daisy.

There the moorsgrass grows tall,—joy and mirth 
sound thro' all

The wild glens where the small birds sing sweetly, 
I've ne'er felt the same since hither I came,

Wanting all these things completely.
“0 Kitty, my dear, now be of good cheer,

Let no more hence be hea^d of our fretting,
Be friendly and gay to all going the way,

To give alms to the poor ne'er forgetting.
If we had kine young and old, and silver and gold, 

We’d care not where on earth we might wander 
Now on Glendoon Brae we henceforth must stay, 

But each Yule-tide I'll feast at home yonder.

Notes—1. This song expresses the grief of a young 
bride on leaving her father’s for her husband’s home. 
In lines 1 to 7 of last verse the husband tries to con
sole her.

2. Glendoon (Gfeann doimhin, the deep glen), is 
a valley among the Donegal Highlands, about ten 
miles west of Letterkenny.

3. The Irish form of these two lines is frequently 
quoted by old people here when they hear of accid
ents or deaths occurring among friends or acquaint
ances in America or other foreign countries.

Anthony J. Doherty. #

Some of our Irish* American contemporaries have 
said that they would publish Gaelic departments 
in their journals if their subscribers had expressed 
a desire for it. Ah, gentlemen, did they ever ex
press a desire to have your papers published at all t 
Ordinarily you claim to lead public opinion, Why 
seek to follow it in this instance l The fact that only 
one Irish-American family out of four patronize the 
so-called Irish-American press whereas all Germans 
patronize theirs, should be a sufficient demonstra
tion that there is something rotten in Denmark.

Gentlemen of the Irish-American press, while 
yon aot on the theory that any considerable portion 
of your countrymen have abandoned the idea that 
they are still a sovereign though oppressed Nation 
you cannot command their support; that, gentle
men, they have made clearly known to you by let
ting your papers severely alone ! The Irish are not 
different from other sovereign peoples. Treat them 
as the German and Skandinavian editors treat 
their peoples and you will have like results. But 
persist in your efforts to denationalie them (tho' 
unconsciously, of course) and you shall continue to 
bemoan the paucity of your supporters.
Bouike’s Lessons are not now to be had. As no*ed 
in the Gael, they are to be re*publipbed by a New 
York publisher this Fall and as soon as they are 
ready we shall announce the fact. From the tone 
of some of the communications which we receive 
the writers must think that we are interested in the 
publication of these and other Gaelic books. We 
are not Our only interest in any Gaelic publica
tion is the propagation of Gaelic literature, and we 
shall always tell the public where such may be had 
as far as we may know. When Irishmen identify 
themselves with the Gaelic movement through mer 
cenary motives only, God help the language and 
its cause.—The Gael would not have lived for the 
last nine years were its motive personal gain
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LESSONS IN GAELIC.

The Gaelic Alphabet.
Irish. Roman. Sonnd. Irish. Roman. Bound.

A a aw m emm
1? b bay V n enn
<; c bay o 0 oil
'O d dhay ? p pay
e e ay n r arr
r f eff r 8 ess
5 g gay c t tliay
1
l

i
1 .

ee
ell

u U oo

XIV. LESSON.—Continued

Translation of Exercise 1.
1. t).yU]l At] b<5 pUAt, A5UT t>-ru]l AT] 

lAOS ■out)? 2. N] b yU]l At] t><5 ]UtAt> AÓC 
CA ri bu]4e; A5Uf tjf b-yu]l At] Iao$ -out) 
A(ÍC l]AC A5UT TlOtJt). 3. b-fUjl At] leAt]b 
bAlb? 4. t]f b-yujl At] teAf]t> bAtb. 5 
At] byujl Á6 A]5 beul At] lo]<5 ? 6. ijf
b-yujt Áe at]n* 7. Arj ttjas é rin. uo 100 ?
8. t]f tt]A5 é, tjf lod é, acc ]r rlIAt) é- ^ 
CA'O é At] "OAIC ]V A]l leAC—bujt>e, t]AC, 
tlUA*. (t]0 -DQAT15 ? 10. ]]• Á]l l]Ott] At]
bu]te. 11. c&'D é At] pejttT) CÁ A5A]i]T] 
lejr At] rleA$ n° At] tleÁjAtj ? 12. cá

yejtTTj rt]<3]i A5Ait]t] le]]-. 13. b-ru]l
yUACCOpC? 14. TJJ b-yujl ruAdc 0|ttt].
15. ijt] tt)A]é leAC -oeoc ? 16. At) b-yu]l 
At) yeuit yljud <5 éeo ? 17. cÁ At] yeu]i 
yljUC (5 ceo. 18. At] b yu)l A5AT) 'OArt) 
A5U]* CA]tb 7 19. t]f b-fUjl A5ATTJ 'DÁtt)
A5Ur CA]tb, t]0 'OAnj AllCA, ACC CÁ Aft]A]T]
A5Att] b<5 A5uy IaoJ t]Afc. 20. cat) é At] 
T)A]c CÁ A]|t At] it]-bu]t] ? 21. bujte. 22 
]]• tt]A]t At] T)A]C, bujte. 23. CA'O é At] 
ijiibrijAb? 24. ir ctjoc Á]ro, rijAb. 25. 
CÁ rent] A5Uf rot]Ar o]tc.

LESSON XV.

Conjugation of the present tense of 
the verb To Be, -co bejc.

The nominative case comes always af
ter the verb.

Present tense.
Singular Plural.

1. cÁ tt]é, I am. cÁ rmn. we are.
2. cÁ cú, thou art. CÁ rjb, you are.
3. cá yé,he (or it), CÁ T]a-d, they are. 

is; cÁ rf, she (°r it) is.

The following is another lorm, in which 
the nominative is embodied in all the 
persons except, the third person. This 
is called the Synthetic form, as the 
foregoing is called the Analytic:

cÁ]tt], I am. cÁftjuj-o, we are.
cÁ]]i, thou art. cácaoi, you are. 
cÁ ré, he (or it) is ; gaj-o, they are.

CÁ rf, ehe (or it;) is-
The Interrogative Form.

At] b-yu]l]tt], am I ?
At] b yujlnt, art thou 7 
At] b-yujl ré, is he. 

ah b-yu]l-tt]u]-D, are we?
At] b-FUjI-jtb, are you 7 
At) b-ruil-i-o, are they ?

Or, taking the third person singular, 
b-ruib is, and placing the personal pro
noun— ttjé. I; cú, thou ; yé, he, (it); ri, 
she, (it;; rlt]t], we; rih, you; rjA-c, they, 
alter it, this interrogative form is gone 
through in the simple Analytic way, 
as—

b-yujl tt]é, am 17 b yujl r]t]t]> are we 7 
b-yuil cú, art thou. b-yu]X rib, are you 7 
b-yu]l ré, is be ? b-yujl are they

When an assertion is made, ]r, is, 
with the personal pronouns is the form 
adopted ; as, ir tt]é, it is I; ]p cú, it is 
thou; ]r é, it is he; jr r]t]t], it is we; 
ir TJh, it is you; ir r]A-o, it is they.

This 1T is omitted, as has been obser
ved (see 8th Lesson, Ohs. 3. page 26) 
when any of the particles of asking or 
denying, or the like, are employed; as, 
who (is) God, c]A b-é Oja 7 jy, after c]A, 
is omitted; ca-d é At] tj]t6 At] eAjlAir- 
what is the church 7 jr is omitted after 
CA'O, what

The present tense, as it is formed re 
gularly from the root b], be thou, is b]ó- 
jtti which implies a state of continu
ance in present existence, as—

b)t]tt], I am wont to be. 
bitjti, thou art wont to be. 
b]t> pé. be is wont to be. 

bvfc-ttiuyo, we are wont t.o be. 
byfc-yt» you are wont to be. 
bl'fc-i'o, they are wont to be.
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So, bjA the analytic form, with the 
personal pronouns, tpé, cu, pé, express
es the same. Also, the termination, 

denotes habit or continuance; as 
bjt>-eApp rtjé, 1 am wont to be; bjii-eApp 
cú, thou art wont to be ; bp6-eApp pé, 
he is wont to be.

The endings, such as |rtj, of the first 
person; jp, of the second person singu
lar ; tijupo, of the first person plural; 
jt>, of the second; j-o, of the third per
son plural, express in Irish what the 
pronouns I, thou, we, you, they, in u- 
nion with the verb, convey in the En
glish language ; and also the time or 
tense which such helps as “do, may, 
can,’’ suggest in the conjugation of Sax
on verbs. Few languages, indeed, are 
as limited as English in its verbal in
flections.

Observe, therefore, that “do, dost, 
does, doth,” the emphatic and interro
gative forms of the present tense in 
English, have, in Irish, as in every o- 
ther language in Europe, no distinct 
word by which they can be translated. 
The verbal inflection peculiar to the 
present tense supplies its place as, I 
do be, bj-ijn); do I be, ai) tp-bj-tijttj; dost 
thou be, At] tpbpt>ip ? does he have, At) 
nj-bjtbeApp Ajje? he does have, bjtSeAijrj 
A)5e.

This observation should be remembered.

[CÁ At) c-Alc peo a leArjAp A5A]t)tj <5’t) 
ttj-bujptjeÁp 2lopAc le Attj fa-da. oá’t) 
DUAJpCeAp A bf A))l ) 1)-Att) A P5P)0bCA
10tt)pu)5ce 50 ruAjpceAr Atjojr, <5jp acá 
bjpeAc rt)<5p ajp chip t)A 5aodaj136.. F-5]

ceanc-focm. a)R cORU)$e2icg

Na 5Aet)l5e ) rjéjpjpp.

C/AJl A -O-CAJllujo D’AO|pjb <5 CpUCUjJ
eAt> Ap 5-ceApnrjrip jr ha tjÁjp'cjb rojp 
50 t)u)5e po tflofi ppjc Aon ceapp acu 
con) jlce.-vpDAC )t) 5Ad 5pe cÁrj eApArpAjl 
lejp At) AO)r to A5ujt)i)e. 2I)ap DeApb- 
U$At) Ajp r° >*eUCA-0 At) teAjéOJp AJP 
5Aó lejc pÁ ’r) t)5péjt) do bpeAfetjujAt) t)A 
f)-eAUtAti t)-D)Á)p]ft))5ée acá Ap tj-a 
rAOpéujA-* Arjojr 50 tAOCAtt)A)l t)AC pAjb 
cujttjtjeArrj optA 50 tp bejDjp 50 Deo pAp

tp-bjc At)AlloD. Ni l beAtjt) Ajujppe pe 
tj-A b-FAjrtjéjr ro reAc, tjf tpd ijfi fa6 a 
t)-)0n)ADA1T)lACCA DOdO)ttJp]$6e ’t)A dú]p 
)r Ojpcedr D>U)t)t) CeACC GAJpjp At)0)r, 
AÓC A1t)Á)n 5UP pejojp l]I)t) CAbAJpe FA 
t)-DeApA ducpacc A5UF FP®ir A)5pe duj- 
peAp t]a dao]rj® le ttj-bAjr)eAt)q bjpeAd 
t]\ t)-eAlAt>At) ro jOf]Ga 50 bejc Fojpbce
FOpAp-OA -iOjb.

Cu)lle ejle, b’r'éjDip sup n)<5p ah GAp- 
bA ceijeAit) af du|t)t) <3 le]p-n)Acct]Afr) 
A)p a 5-cupAttj pAti cpé b FeuD)FAn)AOjr 
eAlAtA t)UAt) e)le .1 spoguJaíi ceAtjsAtj 
na b-GlpeAtin do dup 1 5-cdjp A5up gjo 
D)'P)u5aD 50 FOjpceAtjrj FO)pl]Ot)GA.

«t)Á’r Fjop a pÁjtceAp gá ceAt)5A Ap 
rjiriP Ap t)-A njÚCAti D)A)5 1 rj-DJAjS A]p 
VUA)D t)A b-G)peAt]t). bAbApCAO] 50 5l6- 
JUp f GAtpAll <5 fojt) FeAdn<5)n 5AC cuise 
DA cú|5)-*)b FJU le bpu t)A tt)ApA le PÁJ-6- 
ceAp Ar) FAlPPse é)peAt]T)AC ahdju acc 
Faoj ’ti Att) lÁ)épeAd tj] ^AbAtjtj t)A daoj- 
r]e DÁ UbAjpc Adc A]p At) 5-ceAtj rJ-peAp- 
At)n )1t)eAllAd ri»1 Att)Á]t) G)tt)djOllAr At) 
Gfp <5 ©AF JtUAt) ) I)-UllcAjb leAC-AF-G- 
riAp 30 SAflijfi) Asup dot) rcÁp rin rojp 
<3 -teAp 50 Cutt)Ap i)A D-cp] t)-Ujr3eAt> j 
p-ojpceAp 2lJuft)At). 2l5ur F<5r 3J* 5«p 
tt)0p At) GpUA)5 é GÁ DeuplA t)A 1)5aII 
DAp 5-cpe)tt)-»;eAppA'C) Asup x>Ap 3-C03- 
t]Ali] At) OJpeAD P]t) 3AC l<5 ]Ot)t)Up 5Up 
C<5)P A ItjeAp 50 tt)A]peATJf) At)0]p DpOtJS 
djteAp Ar) beuplA ceuDtjA pjn faoj lÁjtj 
pé)tt) ]t) 5AC ttJJOt) ÁJPD DAP D-Gfp A514P 
At) ^Ae-ijlse bode Ap tjA bÁiteA-t) ) t)- 
DO)ft))t)-DeAptt)AD DeApójle. Le Ijtjt) as- 
up At) AjnjpeAp pjt) tjf be)* d’ frujJeAll 
De $aet]l5e Atjt) <3 épÁié 50 bdctjA Adc 
Atr)Á)t) Ar) beASAtj P)t) Air)n)T))5eAp A)bt)e, 
SleAtjtjcA, cojllGe, plé)bce, asup n)A)5e, 
P)5t)e éipe do 5AbÁ]l cuide pen le 
GeAr)t]-5pejtti d)05papac DAjpjeAtj faoj 
dlÁp A \] OCGA.

2ln)eAp5 DAOjtjeA-ó tjA Ij-AOjpe út> 
bej-ieAp DpeAttj Ap AjpbpeApA A)p ^orj 
lejc A3 a ttj-bej-6 ttjeAp conjfAtjt] ttjidjAll- 
Ú)Ap FIAT) A]p 5AC bio* bAJbFeAp le 
peApdur Asur pjnreApACG ejpeAtjr). A5. 
up DpeAttj ejle, jonjoppA, luce péjle A5up 
FfAlrtJApACGA, GAJpCpeAp A5UP otjojpeo- 
CAp Ap pu)tp ceuDpA njAp oj^peAcc jp 
lo^rpAjpe Asup )p jepcojnjéADCA DÁp
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leo <5 ija cjApcAjb. Jp eA-6 le tj- 

a-óajJ CAbAftujSce leo pro jy ttjjAp Ijtitj 
cpÁdc Aijojr ajji A») c-rM5e it peApp a- 
3up IT JpleApcA *ujpp cutp at] njejD> )r 
ttjo o>e $Ae-tjl5e cup Ajp pojp dojtpeAu 
jopup 50 ip-bej'teA'i» ajji po5pAitj cojb
pAp A]fl A1) tt)-bAll.

Nf teAp-oujSeApp <5 ’r] pSAe-ijlse 
VÁjíp PSJtjobcA i]o clot>-bUAjlce, Asup CÁ 
beApcA bpeAjA ce 5a<5 cjpeul -ojob po j 
tpUAjle-AtA-cljAt j tops oup A5Up j p- 
Á;cjb ejle, acc j dup j p-ceAS-dp-ouSA-ti 
curp beo-ttjAjpeAdcAp A5 pejceAnj Ajp lo 
a tp-buAj-ipeAp bpejc Ajp leAnj-Ajpe djp- 
j-t Ap Ojleájp po le copjacc sUP'-outp-
ACCAÓ Cfp-SpÁtA. bjf COppCAbAJpC DOp
tpej-o pjp a cajII pÁ a cpuAjUeA-6 cpe 
p-A C0P5bÁ]l A5Up A -CJOP J lOCA]b DAJp- 
5eApA pAOJ $tAp )p PA leAbApASA] P)b 
eA5p^fplA a IwAtAtpAp. Cujd> ejle, epA, 
5eA<]lse ] 5-conjAjp a CAjlleAnjpA jaó 
Id .j. Ap tiplAbpA tpAjpeAp p<5p 1 tpbeul- 
A]b pA p-'OAO)peA'6 D>-cuAjce. 5At1 A”1* 
pAp )p pupup a fpeAp sup se^pp Ap pAe 
ACÁ ] p-'OÁp -CO po "CO bpj$ 5UpAb ApAtp 
lAbApcAp Apojp f lejp Ap -ctteAtp Ó5 but> 
tUAl Í 5PACU5A-6 <5 bejc Ap P-A pjolpuj- 
At A5ttp Ap P-A COtvijA'í) A5 CUjptpjJ- 
teojpj-ijb A5 pAd pAjb 3PAc-fA]é)'ce Ajp 
Aop teApsAjp ejle le Ijpp a -ocósca. J 
5CuppAjte pA peAp-cAojpeA-t péjp, ]pé 
tPeupU UbpAj-ó 50 cojcceAp le p-A b* 
pÁjp-ojtjb sj-t) 30 5-cleACCAp SeA-ijlse 
eAcoppA péjp. 2l5up p<3p j p-Ájqb ejle 
■co c/teAp Ap a op <35 A5 CAbAjpc ppeA5- 
pA “CO PA DAOjPjb AOpDA ] tp t)euplA ] 
P-aJaj-ó 3AÓ a “cejpteAp leo ] pjAe-ijlse. 
CÁ Ap oopAp 30 'oejipjp AtpeAp5 taojp- 
Q&t le p-ejpjeApp Ap pao$aI; )p -cojS 
le p-A PJ-bpotAl-UAbAp "CforpApAC PAP 
pAÓ poJpApp 5Ae,*)l5e "oo pa beupAjb 
5aU”oa tÁip)5 le p)A)ll ducA, 50 p”ceAp- 
tpA'OApp f po 50 pAé cujpeApp ] b pejt- 
jtp f acc AtpÁ)p tpAp DeuplA5Ap polujJ- 
te pupOA pAd lOplAbApCA ACC Ap CAp 
éejlceAp pejfee pAd cujbe a b-pA)ppé]p 
j lÁtAjp pÁip-ofteA-t. 21)P Ap ÁtbAp 
pjp A3UP 5Ad A-úbAp ejle ]p njóp Ap c- 
AJPJApptpA teA5rt)Ap tujpp JP PA Uetjb 
po -1- lé)p-puACAp rejteApAd PA b-pfop- 
^AOÍAl 'DO teACC OJ1AJPP, Ojp JP eA'D- 
APAJPP, pnpe A3UP Ap pjppjp, CA COJP

A3UP cjopcAdc CAjlleAtppA PA 5Ae6]l3e 
rpAp jp le p-Áp Ijpp vo JejbéeAp beAppA 
bpjppeAp -co f jop conjpuj$eAdc pA 5Ae-
-dijlse A5«p pj lj*j' lúb lÁjnjp dpuAj-tppAt- 
tPAd beobpjACApAd le 3-ceAp5lddAjte 
Aojpe leAdc j p-itpdjAp lejp Ap AppAjt- 
eACC AOjbjpp dUAjt) CAppAJpp.

O’P tpAP PJP ACÁ A5Up PAd pujl peApe 
A5UJPP AJP po CUtpAp Ajp A leApujAt» 
ceupAtp Ap pj-6 -Dob’ peApp TFeucpAtp- 
aoj-d. LeAcpujStpj’p pjpp péjp Ajp dUp 
PA -ducajS A5UP cpujppjStpj'p le pAOCAp 
*Ad aop ptro beA5 po tp<5p ve 5Aet))l5e 
ApAp 3UP Ap Atp po- Oéjttpj'p J P--DÁJI 
PA tp-bodc A3up pA p-Ajpcejpe<5ipjtjb b- 
PjAl b-pÁjlceAd j p-uAj5peACAjb éjpeApn; 
pA ppeAlAoojpjtie A5up pa ppAjlpfnjte 
1 b pAJpejb A5UP ] lubjojpcjb. PA P-JAP3- 
Ajpj-te COJP CpÁJS A5UP PA peAp-'DAOJp- 
eA-t) A3 AjccpeAbA-Ci pejt A3ttp pleAp pa 
pldlbceA-*, A5UP JAppAtpAOJp OppA 5AC 
tpj'op-blújpfp VÁ t-pujl ACU -oe tApCAjb, 
ce -tpeACCAjb, v’ eAdcpAjtjb, A5up -oe 
peAp-pÁjtC]b S^OtiAlAdA A51IP cujptpj'p 
JAX) J b-ppeACAJp AP J>eAppA -DÁ pAOpAt) 
50 CluttpAp AJP ClAOdlO-0 5Ap CUA]pjP3.

ATPAC pÁp Arp CetropA ApnjAppA 
pA p-AjeeApp -DA P3AbnjAOJt) CpjOéA A5- 
up 30 Ij-^JTMSce AptpAppA pÁjpc, boéAjp- 
J'p1-6e, cpoc, CApp, POJI5, cobAp, A5up a 
pojle; j b-pocAl, Ajptp 5Ad Ajce AjptppjS- 
teAp j p5Ae^1^5e- RAObtAp 30 popp- 
ItJAp COdAl PA tp bpeU5-AptpApp p5aUx>A 
polujJeAp sac pj'op-Ajr.tp cuédApAc dutt) 
é do dup j 3-cujfppe pul tejx> j p-Ajpb- 
pjop. Ojp jp tpjpjc, 3ép -CAPAOJD Ijpp é, 
-co Jj-ApptujJeAt) PA Jj-AptpAppA bf 'DOJ- 
ipjp-5peAtpu)5ce ) p-Ájcjb <3 spAt-dleAcc 
pa tpilce bljAtAjp jopup 50 3-ceAppujte
’pA P-ÁJC SOtAjte 3Ap pAC 3Ap djAll AC 
50 pAbA-DAp 'oej5-rpjljp le cluApAjb pA 
pUA-t-$All DO $Ab peAlb Ap b-peApAJptJl 
tAll *PA ^up.

JotptupA pojl5, cAjpleÁp, ceAtppAll, T 
a lejtéjD» ip tpójce pÁ pejcjp Ijpp Ajtpjr 
DObéApA A p5pUDAt) A5UP A lejp-dUAp- 
CUjjA”6 pÁpAtp AJ5pe A5UP CApbA -DO pA 
"DAOJpjb duippeAp pUJtp JOPCA. ^5Up P) 
Ij-JA-D A1TJÁJP JAD PUD) 'DOjéApA COJpC A5-
up ceA5Ap -do ludc le lj AppAjteAdc Adc 
3Ad peApc, Ijop, pAt, cpojp, A5UP uAjrp 
DÁ b-pujl pA DJ Cfp AJP deApA. OeupcAp
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CA]*5 154 pe)ée po "do dpujppju^At tpÁ 
cáix) r<5r 1 5-cu]itjrje lucc AjccpéAbA 45- 
ur cu)pteAp rjor a b-pfop-dutpA 'DjleAr 
Ap tp-bejc Ij-teAlbéA 'oojb, p<5, puo r)f°T 
peApp, CUtpGAp J4-D pA p-JÓn)AJ*)jb CÓpA 
le bji]5 pA 5pejpeA5up AjceopAp a pjoóc 
ceApc lejp t)4 cÁipcjb.

2lp cé 00 bejp cup-atp -oop 5Ae,*Jl5e 
AtpAjl -oubpAtpAp pj 54-6 to Ap -ducaiS 
CUAftGUjAt tp<5p-G)rpC)OU; ]V leOp f)P X)Á 
TlúbAlócAt a ceAppGAp péjp A5 leAp- 
rpAjp x>Á Jpo 5° cpujpp 5Ap bAC le loc- 
A)b ) b-^AGi UAt. SAOGpUjJeAt 5AC peAp 
A lÁjp-tjccjoll A5 bAllu^At At) rrjéj'D 
5Aet)lse ceAsérpAp to ) p34p -dá corp- 
At)5A)i péjp, A5Uf 'oa p-oeuppAjte Ap ob- 
A)p ttjAjt rjt] but SLIM'D 50 né]tceocA)te 
50 pocA)p pejrpfeApcupA pA t) 6|peApp 
pÁp 'ojiuj-o UA)t)t) yóy CAjtéir AppoplAjpp 
a5U]- 5éjpleAt]Arr)r)A.

DaIa pl)5e 5l^A])-eACG4 )p pupup v 
0)51&UA|t bp)05tt)Afl 45 a b-^ujl 4)pr)e)T 
injGeACGA AJp tÁ-tlOJG bOGAJJl VO
C»P GAJpJp 54t) rpteACUr "CO bflOGAl At)
lAe t)<5 jArj taocaji At)Á]le ó y&v a ji)At) 
A bejG A5 cup Ajp. 2lt) OpeAtp, jOtpOftpA, 
le t)4c péj'oip CApbAb T>op cjpeul rjp -oo 
f AOGpU^At 54bA-DAO)r CUCA pe)T) At) C AO] 
b’ojpeAippAjS x>a 5-cun)4p ojp )r •Dojrnin 
“oeApbcA pfpjppe At) c-reArj-p4)t 4 ,oeip 
5Up peApp tt)ApCU)5eACG A)p 5AbAp ’t)4 
vÁ i&eAbA)" C0|)-)teACG. 2t]Á gá 50 pujl 
CAbAfl 5lU4)reACGA A)5e T)f FUlÁJp "DO pA 
tpAjS TJtJ puoa eAjfAnjlA bAjneAp le n- 
A CeApO V’ ^A^Ajl pul peAGTAr X)Ul A)p 
A$AJt 30 pp)G)p rp)OCt]AÚ)AC. CA]pG 5AI) 
'oeAptpA'o peArjrj tjf pulÁjp 50 rr) be)t|r 
A)5e, ttiAjlle le jljleup cutt) l)'-G>eAlbG4, 
rjo 54c pu'D pjAppAf -oeAllpAt tjA 5pé)tje 
teiJ-tejlb -co curt)4t tjA tjejce lop5Ar 
ttjÁ’p tt))At) lejp jott)A)5ce teArjAft) pAt) 
PJOCG TIH- CAp é)r A t)-'DUbp4tt)Ap CÁ
rji't ejle ) p-ujpeApbA p<5r A)p cpu)rjn)5- 
ceojp pA 54et)l3e pac pé)-D)p lejp gap- 
bA a bejc ’t)A tftdjoll tjÁ pujtjpeAú) r)A 
5P)órr)ApC4)b ’t)A e45tt)A|r j. cpojtelAj- 
4c, pjop-5pojte, pÁjlceAc A)p n<5r cpAjt- 
GeAt Ap p--DAO)r)eAt tt)-bOCG b5AOtAlAC 
bejt -oÁ buAlAt) lÁp a cléjbe A5up A5 
riop.cup -0A0I)AÓG4 A5UP rojUre t)A yé|le 
30 pleApAjb a Stjujre 5pÁrA)5 )5Á)pG)5. 
St)A]te le rin -DO-SeAbéA yé 34Ó a b-pujl |

A3UT 5AÓ t)AÓ pujl A3 tt)U)r)f)C)p GUAjte
1)4 t)-é)peAtji) A3ur 5at) é r)í t>-FU)5be
U)Ap luAÓ-p AOtAp ACC CUApApCAl 4 
tp0)c.beup A3UF A tUp-n)UpCApACCA 
SaU-da péjt).

“2lt) DujtjtjeÁt) 2lopAé.”

C02Í)2l]RL6 C21R21JD N21 I]-e)RN2l.
(By Rev. Father Carroll)

~1

21 GiAOinib t)A T]-é)peAl)t),
2IjAp 'O-GJOCVAjt f]A t1)-blj5At)CA, 
■LfotjGA le eA5t)A,
Cu)it)t))t A)p rseulGA,
’S eACGpA t)A b-^)4t]t)CA,
’S 5l<5]pe tjA ceu-OGA,
21rAll(5'D At)t) ejpt)A.

2

21 -OAOinjb r)4 éjpeAt]!),
C) OCpA)t t) A tt) bl)5A()GA, 
tfOHCA le eA5pA,
2lcc C)a ttj-bejt Ap pseulGA,
2lt) 5aII-ca, t)A 5Aojtl’3e ?. 
CAjUsce, t)A t)A)rut) ?
0 5UJTti.rT) A)p JOrA,
2t]u|t)C)P tt)0 G)'p-rA,
D) t)5it cpeunojtt,
21 -DAOjnjb t)4 é)peAt)r).

3
C|OCPA)t t)A Ui-bll54t)GA,
L)Or|GA le eA3nA,
2icc coirtinit»* ceAtjsA,
21 cjn)t tiA b-FiAtnicA.
Co|tt)n)t vo éleAécAii),
Co)rr)r)it vo pseulcA,
Ca lorjpAC tt)Ap neulGA,
2lr)ti tt)-bpollAC t)A ppeupA J 
0 a cuiple rt]o clé)be,
0AO)r))b pA éjpeAprj, 
t)e)p a)u ■oo ceAp54,
Do ceAp3A 5eAl jlft^leAl!

4
21 -oAO)t)it pA CjpeApp,
DfOCFAjt Pa tp-bljjApGA 
"L)opGA le eA5pA ;
21cc bejp Ajp -oo ceAp5A 
5eAl sleJeAl—
Se ceAp5A ’p r^JPH0).
Se ceApsA ’p ceojl,

* This word in written also, coimheadh bat I 
have written it as I have heard it commonly used.
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Se ceArjsA ’tj CA]t]G ca tjaoiíjga; 
Dejr Apt 50 ceAtjti,
Dejp Ajp 50 Geo,
LeATjt] e cpjo r5Mor A5ur P1An&A> 
’S bej* re Atifr ttjaji b) re tt]pag*<5,
2lt]t] AJTtlTJJl rustic t]A b-R)AT]tJGA.

eoSAt) ). UA CAtipUll,
CtyCASO.

CpjrrjAti U rjé)G Wt] tth lull, 1891.

My Dear Mr. Logan,
I embody some of my sentiments, regarding 

the duty of our people in preserving their native lan
guage, in the little poem I have written for your 
paper. This is the crude English translation.—

The Counsel of a Friend of Erin.
1

Oh people of Ireland, as the years will come freight 
ed with

Wisdom, remember your history, and the heroic 
deeds of the

Fianii, and the glory of the hundreds that were of 
old in Erin.

2
Oh people of Ireland, the years will come filled with 

wisdom,
But what will our history be ? An alien or a Gaelic 

one £
Cf a lost race, or of a living nation ? Oh I pray Je

BUS
My country-men, be ye valiant men, Oh people of 

Ireland.
3

'The years wi 1 c nne, teeming with wis lorn, but pre" 
serve your

Language, Oh race of the Fiauii, keep thy customs, 
sive thy history

That is refulgent as the stars in b jsom of the firma
ment. Oh

Pulse of my left breast, thou people of Ireland, grasp 
upon

Thy la jguage, thine own bright white bright tongue.
4

Oh peoples of Ireland the years will come rejoicing 
wi:h

Wisdom, but grasp thou thy language, that is 
bright, pure-

Bright. It is the language of song. It is the lang
uage of music,

It is the Ungue of the language that is holy, grasp 
it baldly,

Grasp it for aye 1 Follow it through destruction and 
pain,

And it will be again, as it was long ago, in the thrice- 
Happy times of the Fianii

John J. Carroll, 
Chicago.

T le mail brought us a pampilet from his Hon- 
-or, the Mayor (uis defense of the Water Works af 
fa r), a few wesks ago, addressed “The G ill.” We 
beg to assure his Honor that we have had no 
'«‘gall” for him unless his calling us out of our 
came may now generate it. His Honor is not a 
«ubscriber.

32 Avondale Avenue, Phibsborough*
tn’AGA CIJA6, 16, Ueulcejtje, ’91.

[By some mistake this note had been overlook
ed last month; however, some of the poems men
tioned in it have appeared.]

21 Sao] ]otjtTju)t],
Cumin] éu5AG ’rArj ijqn reo tÁ r©iu- 

néj-o 7 Gttf gátjca a tt]é ré]tj, tjfl
ttjé cjtjtjce sup f]ú Atl 'oA'oAtfl 1AX)I A<^c 
ir réjGjp é 50 'D-Gjút>|tAjt> riA^ lA,:n C0,J* 
5At]GA "DO Óújr A]t 'D-GeAt)5At], 7 potjtj éjs- 
1H -DO léjJjceójtijb ”00 pÁ]pé|]t; cÁ ceAtjtj 
ACA T5tlfot)í:Á A]]t At] eAfAOtjGA XíÓlÁpAÓ 
reo AGÁ ’tj Ajt ’tt)eAr5, A5^r ceAtjt] aca
Ajjt At] pÁ-6 reo “bnAjii* rfor ATJ SAC*
rAt]Ac,’' <5)]i TtjeArAjtt] 50 b-ru]lniiG> ujle 
Vaf] cj|t reo A]]t G) bejé ’tj aji SAcrA1* 
ACA)b, GÁrtJAOl'O A5 CA]UeAit]A]t] 5AC Tjf*
a cujpeAr -oinit eA-oitAirjrje 7 tjA Sact-
Ar]AÓA]b, GÁ CeAt)5A, ceol) rjórA A5 -oul 
UA]t)t], A5ur GÁ GeAt)5A, ceol, l](5rA A5ur 
‘‘politics’’ AT] SACrAnAl5 A5, CeACG t] A
I]-Á]C)b, reAl AGÁ TTJÓtlÁr] -D’éjJieATJTJAéAjb 
A5 lAbAJJTG 50 1]-ÁtV0 -DO GAOb A ^-Gfp- 
5flÁ*A. CÁ ÍA -ÓÁt] rSM'ObCA A1]t AT) X\ 
5Pá*; A5ur Aot] fejméj-D rsM'o^óA ajp 
mo rrjAC, -DO HU5AÍ) «Art) ce)G]te njforA <5 
fOJTJ-

]r "DóccAr ijottj 50 TTj.bé]* riA-o
Á]G a"d’ pÁ]peu]t luAórtjAp.

¥AT1AJTT] ■GO ÓA|tA rfOpbUAT),
RjobApG 2t]ACSeO|t]tA]5 50PG0T].

sejMNéjo.

C]A l|-f AT] beAt) 05 ÚG )r Gejre 5t)A0|,
)r TTjjtre beul ’T]Á tt)]1, ]r bjtjtje 5úé 
’NÁ ’t] c-eur) a feinneAr ruAJP’C le l|- 

Ajr at] c-rtiúc’,
D'A b pu|l At] role A] p 5UA]lt)]b bÁt)A ’5

lú]te 7

Seo f a éuipeAr ruA]ii]r]eAr rAJ^ A «»* 
cpoj-óe

2i t]-Á]c tt)5p-]rt]P)r; 3i*t]Aéb-ru]itt]é
rjú!

)r TTjé at] reAr r<5i^rA<s. SMnn atj-gjú, 
21’r lAppAnn ri^-re uil® ; cja

2tlA]t teAp 3AT] 6Ó)U AGÁJTTJ A5 ri^bAt, 
5AC cpÁ
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SlilorjTj ’r AtjAU Ajp yux> At] bAjte njtfjp, 
1*® Tújt Artj’ cpoj'tie 50 sclujtjp]^ njé 

a 5l<5fi;

Ve T^jt a ttj’ <5pojte 50 b-ye]cyj-ó njé nj<5

Few<5! Fejcjrtj f Arj beAtj jr -oejre cpué! 
Cjtc! clujijjttj f At) beAT) jp bjtjpe sué I

Lejr At) t)5AbAfi Dot)t). 

t?U2lJLjt) Sj'OS 2IN S21CS21N21Ó!

SeJWjnjfr Ait pAtjt) 50 3ji)tir)~
t)UA]l)'6 rfoy At] SACTAtlAé I 

CÁ pé At)AtituAén)A)peAc Ijrjtj—
t)uA)ij'6 rfor ah SAcrAijAc! 

0<5! -CO ceur ré )t)tj 50 ciprjce;
TeAt> t)A s cjAncA* bf rjtjt) rince
213 a <5ofA)b; ’peo Ap rttJAO)tjce-.~

t)UA)l)-i) rjor At] SaC|*AI)AC I

t>J0D CUJ2tJNe ORG, bJOD I

(Remember Thee, Yes).

bfcu)n)t)eA<5 opc béj-6 rtjé ’t) ?ajv buAjl-
yeAy tijo dpojte,

Nf éA]llx)« ré cujítjrje opc leut)n)Aji An’ 
lujte;

Jr AtjnrA a-o’ bpótj tu yA spuAjnj ay rA
ffot),

'm cfopcA t]A cpujptje -da JjleAcc A rj.
srjAtj.

*
OÁ Tt).bejtteÁ nj<5p, 3l<5pAé a’t pAop 

péjp nj’ fjutjtj,
2lx>’ ceu-o blÁé Ajji caIait), An’ feov Ajp 

CUJIJt),
21)5 beATjuSA-ó tujc bejteA* njo bp<3n 

bA n)<5,
21cc, 01 tij-bejteA-6 3pÁ-6 njo c-pojt© 

opc bA ceo!
pUAjp r)T)ti UA-Ó, bp(5t), buATiAjpc ’r cu)r)3;

buA)i)-6 rjor At] SAcrAtjAé! °
Ru5 ré uA]t)t) a n) bA)T)eAf)T) Ijpt);

buAiim rfor atj SAcrAtjAé i 
Cal x;o t)j r]A cjAticA t:ot]A ;
adc At) -0-C10CFAJ-6 C)At)nCA rOt]A ? 
éjre! tjf C10CrA)« coitce njupA

2ij.buA)ijn Tfor At) SAcrAt]Ac

nn»i ajt1 a dÁipreAr r<5r>
21cc to tjiilc At] SACrAt)Aé ; 

Cuj)t ré oppu)r)tj xipocrortjór ;
oa ! -CO b’ ole At) SAcrAtjAd ;

Citoj-D)* ’pojr 30 cpeut)tt)Ap, 
tof sac bu)Ue U)t>jp. leut)tt)Ap,
No 30 nj-bépti reAt)-é)pe reutinjAp;

buA)i]-ti rfor Atj SAcrAtjAc i

Oa! pApAO)i! )r oic i)t)tj ’itÁ-ó
"LeAc, a jAruite áAcrAtjAa,

Nf 613 lint) Ap. ttjfle 3PÁ-6
ÓAbA)pC UA)C ’t)Oir, A SACrAtJAd.

GÁ A3 ceAcc 5eAl-uA)p Ap r-cfpe;
’S lÁ bpeÁJ bttAt) a rAO)pre yfpe; 
t)UA)lrittjfo At]t]y]t]t] 50 rfoppuj-te

Sfor Ap tJÁttJA'D SACrApAd.
teir At) 5AbAp Dotjtj.

Mr. Blaioe is paid to have certain iifluerce over 
the Irish element because his mother was Irish 
Why not Mr Cltveland have greater influence over 
them since his mother hore a more characteristi
cally Irish name, Keal (properly, O’Neill) f

Nf bérieA-ó opc tt)Ap )r Tt)<5 Ttjejps "co 
du)ti3,

’S CA)U nroiA ttjAp rjt] r<5r n AnnrA
ea imn I

S Ap n’ rujl tópcA rÁSttjuj-o neod JpÁ.
tA n’Ap 3-cpojte,

2^ap tÁjAtjn eup rÁrujj puji ttjÁéAp 
n)Ap b]At>.

a . ,,, , P. Cronin*Springs llle, Utah.
Mr. Cronin (another Gael pupil) has sent an ex

cellent Erglieh translation of the above, his first 
effort at Gaelic poetry.

1U11 “ot be known by the general reader that 
the nihilists of Russia are of the same class of so
ciety as the Irish Orarge landlords. When the- 
present czar’s father freed the serfs (the peasantry* 
and made them owners of the lands which were 
rented from the landlords, they (the landlords) 
threatened vengeance, just as the Orangemen vow
ed that they would kick the queen’s crowD into the 
Boyne weie home rule granted to Ireland You 
never hear ot a Russian peasant being a nihilist • 
no, the nihilists are the former class, and are encon * 
raged and abetted by England so as to keep Russ' 
ia from Asia by fomenting strife at home.—Do von 
see the point f ^oa

If Governor Hill be the Dtmocratic nominee f< 
the prisidency in’92 no Republican, barriDg M 
Blaine, will have any chance of carrying the Sr.i 
of New York ; and if Mr. Blaine be the Republ 
can etc ndard bearer no Democrat, save Mr. Hji 
would have a chance to carry it (politicians, stick 
ptn in this). Both being pitted against each othe 
none could tell tt e result until after the countir 
of the ballots. Both are Americans and cordial! 
bated by the anti>American mugwump.
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tl A nation which allows her language to go to 
ruin, is parting with the best half of her intellectual 
independence, and testifies to her willingness to cease 
to exist,”—Abchbishop Tbknch,

— u The Oreen Isle contained, for more centuries 
than one, more learning than could have been col
lected from the rest of Europe. * * * It is not 
thus rash to say that the Irish possess contempo
rary histories of their country, written in the lang
uage of the people, from the fifth century. No oth
er nation of modern Europe is able to make a sim
ilar boast”—Spaulding’s English Literature, 
[Anti Irish], Appleton & Go., N Y.
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Bemember that the First Irish Book is given free 
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G-tfLS. we shall not cease dunning you until ev
ery one of you sends one or more new subscribers. 
By this the procurer may be not only the medium of 
making one more Irish scholar but hundreds as in 
the case of Mr. O’Sullivan, referred to in ano'her 
column We appeal to the old workers to follow up 
the victory already attained. It has been said that 
the Irish lack perseverance in any cause; we hope 
Gaels will reverse the uncomplimentary allegation.

Already the language is safe, for the thousands of 
the youth who are being studying it now will pres
erve it. But ve not only want its preservation bnt 
also its use as the official language of Ireland in the 
near future.

It has been frequently asked, How was it that the 
religion of Ireland withstood the Saxon persecution 
while the language, in part, succumbed to it. The 
cause is plain. The trunk of the religious tree was 
beyond the reach of the H&xon, and no sooner had 
one limb been lopped off than another had been en
grafted in its place.—The poor language had had no 
friend nor base of supply. It has both now, limited 
to be sure, but if Irishmen be men it will have them 
coextensive with the race.

When the movement for the preservation of the 
language was initiated Iris! men held aloof fa m

assisting it saying, that it was lt‘beyond redemp 
tion.” We are curious to ki ow what will be their 
excuse now ? Others, disengenuously, offered as an 
excuse that one language was enough for America, 
well knowing that it had nothing to do with Ameri
ca, and that its object was to urge and support its 
cultivation in Ireland with the view of preserving 
Irish Nationality and as an evidence of the early 
culture of the Irish people.

Doubtlessly, a large number of patriotic Irishmen 
held aloof from supporting the language movement 
believing that Ireland could never regain her inde
pendence from so powerful and unscrupulous a na
tion as England. But, even so, national pride should 
impel them to preserve the evidence of the social su
periority of their nation and not willingly permit 
themselves to merge in a people whose social ante
cedents have been that of the brute. Besides, Eng
land’s power is vanishing. She was big when there 
was no bigger. Her home territory is too small to 
support her population, and she is too far away from 
her dependencies to force an unwilling support from 
them. The 1 nited States, Canada, Australia, and 
the other civilized nations of the world are adopting 
the protective principle; so when England’s manu
factures are shut out from these her power will col
lapse like a big air*ballcon. Her only hope now ia 
India ; but, Russia, a compact power of I20.0CO OOO 
of people and a contiguous unlimited productive ter 
ritory, lying beside it, it does not take a prophet to 
divine that her hold there will be of short duration. 
Russia will be the mistress of the Old World—the 
United 8tates, of the New. England will descend 
to a fifth class power, and Ireland will manage Leu 
own affairs—in Ler own language.

TO THE IRISH-AMERICAN PEE8S.

As noted in last issue, the Catholic 
Tribune, St. Joseph, Mo., anxious to 
promote the Gaelic cause, suggested 
to us some time ago to prepare Gaelic 
ma’tter, get it stereotyped, and send a 
cut of it to all the I lieh-American pa
pers willing to publish it and to con
tribute to its production. We were not 
in a position to act on the suggestion 
then; we shall do so now and re-prod
uce the First, Second, and Third Irish 
Books of the Dublin Society in weekly 
installments and supply every editor 
willing to subscribe for it with an el
ectrotype cut of it. We shall get up 
the cuts in ordinary school-book form, 
say, 23 x 34 p:ca ems, so that each cut 
will form a page if the editors should 
afterwards desire to issue the work in 
book form. We shall also, as the les
sons get advanced, intersperse them 
with some of Dr McHale's translations 
ot Moores Melodies, Dr Gallagher's 
Sermons, and Father O’Sullivan's Imi-
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tation of Christ. The cuts will be the 
property of the subscribers.

The present circulation of the Cath
olic and Irish-American press in the 
United States and Canada is about 
600,000, but if the papers publish this 
matter we venture to say that it will 
be a million before a year. The Gael
ic serial will retain the old subscribers 
and secure, perhaps, five times as many 
new ones. To supply new subscribers 
with passed lessons, the editors could 
throw them off in pamphlet form 
at a trifling cost. The editors of the 
Catholic and Irish-American press ne
ver had such an opportunity to in
crease their circulation, and without 
any expense, for the electro cuts will 
be supplied at one-half what it would 
cost them to set the English matter for 
the same space.

We shall send a marked copy oi 
this issue to all the Irish-American e- 
ditors and, without further notice, we 
request of ail those who are willing to 
avail themselves of our proposition to 
£end us word.

Should all the Irish-American edi- 
tois publish the lessons it would be the 
crowning success of the Gaelic move
ment. Heretofore they expressed regret 
for their inability to assist this great 
movement for the preservation of mo
ther tongue through the columns of 
their journals because they were unac
quainted with the Iri&h language 5 but 
hereafter they will have no excuse for 
the matter ready to be laid into their 
chases is now offered to them.

Viewing this effort in behalf of the 
preservation of the language of Eirinn 
in all its parts, we are satisfied that all 
Irish-American editors will support it.

We shall note in the Gael all the 
papers subscribing to and publishing 
the lessons, and it will be the duty of 
Gaels all over the country to see that 
every Irish-American family be a sub- 
Bcrioer to one of them.

The circulation, as remarked above, 
of the hundred or more Catholic and

Irish»American papers in the United States and Can 
ad a, according to Rowell’s Directory, does not ex 
ceed 500,000 copies though there cannot be less than 
2,000,000 Catholic Irish*American iamilies in both 
countries. The Germur^Ainericau press has over 
2,000,000 of a circulation because every German 
family patronizes one of them. Why is it that only 
one*fourth of the Irish patronize theirs 8 ‘Because, 
evidently, the matter contained in them is not appre 
ciated by them. Copy the example of your successful 
Teutonic neighbors and give your countrymen some 
thing really national to see what effect it will have 
on them.

We shall commence the issue of the cuts as soon 
as we hear from a sufficient number of journals to 
meet the cost of postage and stereotyping.

------------------------■

It has been going the rounds of the Anglo»Aoner 
icau press for some time past that his Holiness, the 
Pope, speaks English better than the maj irity of 
Englishmen. We know that his Holiness requires 
of Brooklyn priests who visit him to converse in 
Italian, Latin, or French t Bat what is the object 
of the report! We Bhall revert to this sabject again

One of our Catholic exchanges complains that 
“EngUsh*speaking” Catholics do not support their 
papers as well as the Germamspeakiug Catholics 
support theirs. Who, pray, are the English*speak 
ing Catholics! And why the slurring evasion 8

After the demonstrated success of the Irish lang 
uage movement any Irish Nationalist who here 
after refuses to support it writes himsrif down as 
au Irish political h/p aorite of the first water.

Two hundred years ago every mtu, woman and 
child in Ireland spoke nothiug bat Irish ; Was it 
patriotic to barter it for the language of the op
pressor 8

The German government applied to the Pope to 
got the nuns ia Alsace Lorraine to substitute the 
Garmaa for the French langaugo in the convent 
schools. But before his Hdiuess had time to move 
iu the matter the nuus had ifcccmveyed to him that 
the order, if given, w >nld not be obeyed—they did 
not get the order I Compare the patriotism of the 
French nuns with that portioQ of the Irish people 
who bent their necas early in the fight beneath the 
British galling yoke ! H jw sal the contemplation. 
What are the children of these doing to make a- 
mends for their parents* shortcomings 8

British» lootoreI telegrams represeut that Rosa*» 
ia is brutally governed. Reader, does not the fact 
that Russians do not eurgrate (though free to do 
so like other opprest nationalities) give the lie di
rect to the charge T And yet we see the English 
scandal rehashel by Irish-American journals,

Frauce’s population is over 38,0 >0,000. Russia 
has one hundred and twenty millions—as many as 
speaks the Euglish lmguage.

Rev. Father O’Growuey states that three million 
people speak the Irish language still.—Brethren, 
let us try to mike then read aid write it.

8ome say, “Why try to keep the Irish separate 
from the other pe )ples by reviviag the language 8*’ 
Why keep your family separate from your neigh
bors! The Irish are The Bundle of Sticks—sep 
arate them by severing tue family bond aud they 
get lost in the tempestuous human oc >an which 
surrounds them—Keep them together in national 
seatiment aad they defy the world.
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[We are not backward in asserting that the fol
lowing facts of history are worth a year's snbscrip 
tion to the Gael to any Irishman—Ed. J

THE SAINTED PATRICK.

Welshmen Claim That He Was Born In Wales.

Scotland Submits a Ciunter Claim And Irishmen 
Declare That He Was Born in France. George 
Washington Conceded an Extra Gill of Whisky 
on the 17ch of March.
March [7, St. Patrick’s day, is celebrated by the 

scattered sons and daughters of Ireland, without 
regard to religious creeds or political opinions. No 
one can tell when it became a secular holiday, & 
day of banners and marching, of feasting and frol
ic, ; but it was of coarse, at first, a religious festi
val, bat in process of time it became as national 
as Sj* David's, St. Andrew’s, St, George’s or St. 
Nicholas’s day. Tnere is, indeed, little of religion 
in them for the Protestant Briton, north or south 
of tne Tweed. Tne Catholic Portuguese swear by 
St. George of Cappadocia. The venerable Bide, 
pride of the ancient English church, records the 
life of St. Patrick in his martyrology. The writ
ers, however, who give the best ani truest narra
tives of the saint are Archbishop Usher, Sir Jam-^s 
Ware and Dr. Lanigan. The controversy of his 
birthplace is as far from an amicable settlement as 
it was 500 years ago. The latest writer on the sub
ject is the well known author of the “Irish Church” 
Rev. Sylvester Mai me of this city, whose thorough 
knowledge of hagiology is sec end to no ecclesias 
tic in England or Ireland.- He locates the saint’s 
birthplace as not far from Bristol, Wales.

Tnat Wales and Scotland claimed him—Ireland 
never did—and gave his name to their sons is au
thenticated by the numerous Patricks in Scottish 
and Welsh history. To day, lientenaut generals of 
Scottish hist ary are known as Sir Patrick Grant, 
and Sir Patrick Craig in the British army. It ne
ver was mack used ia Ireland as a praei )meu uutil 
about the begiaaing of this centary. There is not 
in all the list of Irish bishops in a thousand years 
over a doaen Patricki, while he Highlands were 
fall of them 500 years ago. Tne Irish priest who 
claims Wales as the saint's birthplace is met by 
Usher and Harris, two very able writers, who in 
sist that he was born and buried at Glasgow, while 
others assert that he first saw the light at Kilpat
rick or Kirkpatrick. Scotland and Wales b3ing 
Protestant countries the true Catholic gives the 
saint the benefit of the doubt an i believes him to 
be a native of Tours, Brittany, France.

“The invasion of Gaul by Nial of the Nine Hos
tages’* was the time when Patrick, who was sup 
posed to have Roman leanings to t-ieir power in 
France, was made captive and carried among oth
ers to Ireland. At this time his father, Calphur- 
nius, a deacon, was killed. His grandfather, Pot- 
itas, was a priest— .Vhenoe it appears the clergy 
4 as they did) married in those days, as do the Greek 
church priests of Russia to-day. It is immaterial 
where the good saint was bom. We know that bis 
admirers are very numerous on these shores, and 
in fact all over the world. How long it is since 
Ireland become known to America, or the latter to 
the former, it is hard to tell, because we find that 
among the first discovers of America with Colum
bus was a seaman on board the Pinta named Guil
lermo Ices, natural de Galway, Irlanda, (Wm Ey

res, native of Galway, Ireland). This is to be found 
on the crew list of the first voyage of the great na. 
vigator and can be seen in any volume of Colum
bus' first voyage. The intercourse of Spain, parti 
cularly in the west coast, with Ireland is very re* 
mote. While the English were confined to the Pale 
in the counties of the east, the country from the 
Lee to Lough Sivilly carried on a flourishing busi
ness with France and the peninsula which was al
ways a great commercial power and for years was 
the first in the world. Irish sailors shipped at Lat- 
waz, Sligo, Wesfcport or Limerick for Cadix, Pal
os, Seville, in the south, and Vigo, St. Ander and 
St. Sebastian, in the north.

Spanish was fluently spoken in all those Irish 
ports, and was the language of the elite as late as 
the sixteenth century.* It was the fashion in those 
days for Irish lads and lassies to spend from four 
to six years at school in Spain as it is for English
men to do the same to day in France, Switzerland 
and Germany.

The Irish and English were under one crown 
when America was discovered—Í492. Long before 
the reign of Henry VIII. the English army was fill 
ed with Irish youth, and in no battle, especially 
upon the plains of Abraham, near Quebec, on this 
continent, against the Indian 01 Frenchman, bat 
Irish blood was liberally shed. It is true that offi* 
cers were ail members of the established church 
since the beginning of the sixteenth century, but 
the Catholic was cordially welcomed to carry a mus
ket. He could not bear a commission.

How friendly Irish intercourse was with the 
New England settlements oae has only to refer to 
B encroft at the end of the King Philip war in 1675. 
Destitution was general ani tne sufferings of the 
people were borne across the sea. Tne Puritan 
was an outcast to the court a id, of ciurse, the peo
ple of the time of Charles II were as excessively 
loyal as their fathers were profoundly sullen when 
his father lost his head. The Puritan from 1660 to 
1688 was a beta noire, a kind of a Clan Na Gael or 
O’Donovan Rossa dyuamiter of theniuth decade of 
the present century. Representatives of the New 
England states, when they landed in England, made 
their wants known, bat they were frigidly received. 
I was well known that several of the Puritan jud
ges who had condemned Charles I hal taken fi ght 
to New England and wereconeealed therefor years 
in spite of the spies and the high price set upon 
their heads by the English crown. The people 
were in no mool to give aid aid assistance to the 
Puritans of America. They were having a good 
time like their “merry monarch” who was decora
ting courtesans with titles and providing, at the 
expanse of the nation, for his numeroas progeny of

“The rank sweat of an enseamed bed.”
The brave envoys, however, crossed the Irish 

channel and set forth the need of the colonists in 
the New England territory. Tney were hospitab
ly received and nnaos were commenced to provide 
for their needy compatriots. Tne brig Kithrine 
was chartered and lalsn with nrovisoas of all kinds 
especially seed, grain and the imunrUl esculent 
which virginally came frjm America in the six
teenth centary. On August 6, 1676, the taut brig 
left the port of Dahlia for B >ston, where she ar
rived bearing the gallant convoys and the ample 
stores for the sturdy people who had suffered so 
much in the Indian war. Oae hundred and seven 
ty-one years afterward New England and other 
states sent ships, to Ireland laden with cereals
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which bound in sweet bonds the peoples of both 
countries.

As early as May, 1775, we find the continental 
currency bearing the uncrowned harp of Erin. In 
the treasury and state departments at Washington 
we can see a continental bill, of which the illustra
tion is a copy.

The harp of Ireland was a fitting mark to*p!ace 
upon the currency < f the young nation, because at 
this time, 1775, her only friend “beyond the wave» 
was EriD, That the trccps from Pennsylvania 
were largely composed of natives of Ireland is too 
well known to be dwelt upon here, suffice it to say 
that as soon as the continental army had entered 
Boston the general commanding, from sc me subnib 
called Greenville, issued the following, which w»-s 
unearthed in the war department about a year ago;

“H. Q. Greenvii ie, 17 M rob, 1776. 
‘‘Morning orders;
‘‘The anniversary of the tutelar saint of Hibernia 
will be observed with all due respect and decorum. 
The commissary general will administer an extra 
gill of whisky on the occasie n.

Geo. Wa* hington.”
This is in the original and is in the bandwriting 

of the father of bis country. But four years later 
after the dreary winter * f «779, we find him calling 
the attention of the whole army to an observance 
ofiSt Patrick’s dry aDd the patriotic proceedings 
of the Irish parliament in reference to American

affairs.
The manuscript from which this order of Gener

al Washington ig taken is the "Military orders of 
the day issued to the main guard and Morristown 
picket, from February 15 to April 7. 1780, and is 
in the possession of a lady of St. Louis, whose 
grandfather was an officer in the revolutionary war 
We think the “Military orders of the day’’ are a]’ 
so to be found among the revolutionary souvenir» 
of New Jersey, at Trenton.

Washington’s order is:
Hbai quarters, March 16, 1780.

Officers for dotv tomorrow, Brigadier General 
Clinton, Major Edwards, Brigadier Major Brice.

The general congratulates the army on the very 
interesting proceedings of the parliament of Ireland 
and of the inhabtauts of the country which have 
been lately communicated. Not only do they ap
pear calculated to remove the heavy and tyrannical 
oppressions on their trade, but to restore to a brave 
and generous people their ancient rights and priv
ileges and in their operation to promote the cause 
of America. Desirous of impre sing on the mind 
of the army transactions so important in tLeir nat
ure, the general directs that all fatigue and woik- 
ing parties cease for to-morrow, the 17th day held 
in particular regard by the people of that nation. 
At the same that he orders this, as a mark of plea 
sure he feels on the situation, he persuades himself 
that the day will not be attend* d by the least riot- 
ing or disorder—the * fficeis to be at their quarters 
in camp, and the troops of each state are to be in 
their own encampment.
Division orders:

Captain of the day tr «morrow, brigadier mtior 
from the Second Pennsylvania brigade, 
b rigade orders:

Captain of the day name ill gibh]
Adjutant of the day tomorre w, Herbert_[illegible •_________________________________l ©
The following is another order from the division 

commander.
Division orders: March 17, 1780.

The commanding e fficer deems flat the celeb
ration of the day eh< nld i ot pass by without bav- 
irg a little mm issued to ti e troops, and has 
thought proper to direct the commissary to s»rd 
for the hogsbe ad which tLe colonel has purchased 
already in the viciDity of the ci mp. While the 
troops are cslsbiatirg the braveiy of St. Patrick in 
innocent mirth aid pastime, he hcp*s tbfy will 
rot forget their worthy frierds in the kingdom of 
Ireland, wbo, wi’b the gre ate st nianimity, have 
stepped in oppe eition to the tyrant. Great Britain 
and who, like us, are deteimiced to die or to be 
free. The troops will coi duct themselves with the 
greatest sobriety and good order.

Though musty with age and on that account in 
some places almost illegible, the manuscript, as &. 
whole, is as clean as od the day it was written 
and presents a photograph of the interior woik- 
u>g of that famous little American army, but we 
make only two extracts for the purpose of showirm 
bow the nation, in the throes of its birth, as heart
ily as it does lc w id the plentitude of its might and 
power, sympathized witn the Irish people,

—Brot klyn Eagle.

* And Gaelic would have been the language of 
America to day had the Irish the spunk to mind it

The Gaelic Journal should be in the library of 
every Irishman. Herd to the Fditcr, John Fhm_ 
leg, 33 South Frederick street, Dublin, 60 cents-
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WHERE IRISH IS SPOKEN.

Spots on the West Coast Where Pare Celtic is 
Heard.

Ia many places on the west coast of Ireland and 
on ttie Isle of Arran the pare Celtic is the only 
language spoken, says the Chicago Trib ine. J dm 
O’Conuor, the Irim envoy, who is stopping at the 
Grand Pacific, is the authority for this statein nt. 
The only English ever heard on the island and in 
tue west coast towns, he says, is spokeu by the 
priests and the police.

“When in prison in 1881 UDder the Coercion 
laws/’ said Mr. O’Connor yesterday, “I did not 
know that such a condition existed. Bat I met a 
fellow-prisoner named Coleman MacD mgall, with 
whom 1 was unable to converse. He did not app
ear to understand what I said to him. I asked the 
guard what was the matter with the fellow, and 
the answer was, ‘He can talk nothing but Irish.’ 
Ir was true. MacD jugall was 30 years old, had 
lived on the Isle of Arran all his life and was not 
able to speak a word ol English or understand it. 
There are thousands of others living along the 
west coast of Ireland who c innot converse in any 
other tongue than the Celtic.

lu the seventeenth century the Irislj language 
was used as a language of commerce in tue 
trade between Ireland, France aud Spain. And 
it would have been a language of commerce 
between the old country and those two nations to
day had not William I LI. made it a crime to teach 
the Irish language. King William made it on off 
ense punishable by hanging to give instruction in 
the Celtic language, and that law of course stifled 
it/

We are indebted to Mr, Martin J. Henehan for 
the foregoing news item. Mr. H. says,—
“I inclose you a scrap which I cut out of to-day's 

Phila. Inquirer. Of course its subject is not news 
to either you or me, hut the reason of its drawing 
my attention to it more than anything else, is the 
fact of a representative (?) Irishman acknowledging 
that he knew not what his fellow countryman was 
saying when speaking to him in his own language, 
and in order to know it he had to ask a minion of 
the British Government to make it plain to him. 
This I consider humiliating if not really sad/

[ Yes, brother Henehan, it is humiliating to the 
true Irishman, but it is the irony of fate which 
legalizes his title to misrepresent Ireland. Gaels, 
take Brother Henehan’s course ; scatter your jour
nal at home and abroad and the O’Connors will 
not long misrepresent you— Ed. G.]

A Chicago paper remarks that more persons will 
travel “downwards” on account of newspaper ar
rearages than from any other cause, i e., if they 
cannot go ‘•up” until they pay the last farthing 
We hope Ga^ls won't go down on that account.

We fend a copy of this issue to the csrar of Rus
sia to show bis Majesty that the Irish press takes 
no stock in British slander.

By the way, may not the Russians have as good 
cause for expelling the Jews as the Americans 
have for expelling the Chinese f See,

Non Irish speaking Irishmen (f) cannot under
stand why I/1sJiinen give so much time to the 
Gaelic cause. Gentle men, imagine for a moment

what would be your joy aud bow big you would 
feel on seeing an independent Irish parliament in 
College Green,—would you not feel the pride of 
sovereignty ? aud not the despised tail of anybody's 
kite ?—Picture such condition of things aud you 
shall know the why Irish nen devote so much time 
and means to the preservation of their nationality.

No more photos for the Album received ; howe
ver, those who may wish to send an already pre
pared si ogle* col am a cit can d j so.

We have a few Second and Third Irish books 
gn hand; price 15 and 20 cents, respectively.
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“bAile-Ac-dljAc,
AT) *DAjtA lA A] ft F]<5)*o T>e ft)f At)

rr)e)cjrt)> 1891.

D’eA5AltA-0<5nx At) $A0jtjX.

21 7)ti $pÁí>irjAp.— Tuaiji ipé cpejb- 
pe 5eÁ[qi d fojp AbpÁp <3 PÁ-opu)3 0 
tAO$Ajpe, GÁ tj-A rpijrGjpp50)W ApAjce 
DeupA, j 5-CopcAe CopcAjJ, A5«p cÁjtp 
■o’a cup ÓU5AG 2t]Á’p réj-ojTi Wag pljje 
”00 'óéAijA'o -6(5 a-o’ jpjpWAbAp tpdjprpeA- 
pArpujl béj’óeA'o bujt>eAd "Dfoc "oe éjopp 
é cldtbuAlA-t). Le Ijqp At) c-AbpÁp ro

uav*. 'D’mnir r$ r5eut AiroeAé
■oAit] t>o cAjcppjii Wag 5Ap Art]pup. Oft- 
bAJpe ré, A5 CpACC GAfl AT) 5AO*Al, ‘‘Jr 
pé pjp ^p ceAéGAjpe x>o dujp j 5-cujrijpe 
■OArn-TA AT) dewo IÁ PI AIT) 5UP ceApc "DO 
5A<5 éjpioppAÓ ce4t)5A a cfpe -oucdAjp 
x>‘fro$lujrp pojrpe cApArrjpAjb cojrpcjSeA- 
éA. JppeOpAT) 'OUJG cjoppup VO éAplUjS
pO T)ATi). LÁ -6Á pAbAp A5 X)Ul CUITJ t] A 
P50JW, bUA)l 5AbA pUAp X)Ott) Ajp AT) TTJ- 
beAlAÓ, A bf A)GT)eA'OAÍT)Ujl 'DOTT), 7 ”DUb- 
A)pc 50 Tt)-bei-6eAt) ipjpWAbAii Ai3epÁtt)’
COrpAJp A)P TtJO G6AÓG AbAjle. DO COJtTJ- 
éA-D pé A pOCAl, dip A)P 5AbA]l GAP Ap 
5-ceApx>0A, 5UojtA)5 pé ApceAó optti, 7 
CU5 'DATT) U)b)p Xie’p ó’p XÁ p)p
AtTIAC GU5AP UA1P X)Ó tÓ A5 POSIUITT)
5<iO)-til5e po sup GÁjpjc Ijotp é WjJjeA-ó 
CAOjpeAé tpeAp.”

CÁjtp -DeiippeAC 5up cujp Ap 5*0^1 
tpejppeAC Ajp tpdpÁp 'DAOjpeA'6 dutp eo- 
lAjr AJP X)-GeAp5A A pjpppeAp T>yX$A)l. 

Do cap A bjt-6j'ljp>
PÁXIPUJ5 O’fcpiAJp. 

Jr pé po Ap g AbpÁp: —
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Ojtée yé)\e Drifo'oe) Asup njé 30 Tj-Aojbiu.
215 AT) ^-córttfrr) tfor A)fi An 2tJúllA<i tg^JÁtj.

’SeAt) éonpAjpc fA atj p)$-beATj vo cpÁtujJ attj’ cpojde tt)é, 
Do bf rí bAr)An)U)l, •oeAf, Áluitj, <55. 

t)u-t 5)le a njj'Tj-cpob tjá rne^écA ajp cojb ótjujc,
Nó Arj c-eAlA* jr TTjfne A)ti tfrj A5 rnÁnj,
’S 50 b vu]l n)o épojte-re tj:a rnfte 5JOCA
2t)Afi t)ac b-rÁSAjn) ceA-o rfjieA-ó lenj’ n)ujpT)jT) bÁij.

Ajjt Atj ó-crjoc )r Ájp-ce coir)r;ui$eATjT] n)o rrjAojrj-rA, 
21ccj n-5leAnncÁT) fojAl A)p a b-rÁfAtin peuti; 

2t]Afi_A bi'teAnti rjAti.UcAjf) Asur bjijc Ajp Ifqrjcjb
CpuicrjeacT) §AO[vt>eAfi_5 Asup cojpce bÁn-

tAbpArjT) AT) CUAC tÁ UAJp TTjf AT)T) J
DÁ ruAjpceAp Aojbjt)t) Ar)t) 5atj éÁ|n);

T)A beACA CpjOJJA ] n )On)ApCAt> Aojre,
— 215UP Tt]jl “O’a CAOfóA ACA 'OOT12_ n)U)pT))T) bÁr)

% PÚJfj ’rA TC(5puj5 Atjojr njÁ 5eobA)|t Ijott], 
t>é)-ó co5At) Ar) eolA)-)* asatí) Ajp eolójÁí) leAC, 
2lóup rjAé b-p-ujt cpAct)(5t)A r)Á ttjaj'ojt) peoptce 
Mac cu at) peulc eolAip a bej'óeA'ó Ijonj Ajp.
215 rmbAl ija tt)-b<5jcpe A5ur tja cojllce po-SlA-p, 
jf Ajp n)o épojte atc)5 ní bejteA-* At) bpórj 
2I5 -out attj’ pdfA* le blÁc t)a l]<5jse
2l5Up TT)0 IÁITJ 50 TT)OtlT)ApAé ’tJT]A bpOllAC bÁT).

a

DÁ tn-bej-teA-t írjop aóattj-pa haó £ú bf x tj-'dát) ron) 
Mf bé;-ii)i)T) cofí) "oát)a, Asur Vf eutóCAjpr) leAC,
5l* 5° b-pujl ttjo cpo|í>e ’pc)5 1)'ot)ca ve 5PÁ-6 tujc 
2l’p CÁ T)A CAlpT)5]t)e 1 5-CpUjtCjb T)A X] eAC.
]Sa t)AO)ne CeATinr^ T)AC TTJÓP At] CpUAj TT)é 
215UP T)AÓ jlé AT) CUp-pAJ-6 TT]A5A]t TT)é
21i] bu* 5jle Ijott), A5ur bf “o’a Iua-6 Ijott),
5ufi Fa-da UAinj-pe x;o con]T]u)oeAr)T) rí-

Translation of Mr. O’Brien’s Letter.
Dublin, June 22, 1891. 

To The Publisher of The Gael.
Loved Sir,—I received a song a short time since 

from Patrick O’Leary, who is a schoolmaster near 
Beara, Co. Cork, and I am sending it to yon. If 
you can make room for it in your esteemed journal 
I shall be thankful to you for publishing it. Con
currently with the reception of this song from him 
he told me a queer story which is doubtlessly plea
sing to you. He said, in treating of the Gael,— 

“That is the messenger that put me in mind the 
first day ever that every Irishman ought tn learn 
the language of his native country before the ton
gue of the stranger. I shall tell you how this hap
pened to me. One day as I was going to the school 
I met a blacksmith on the way, who was known to 
me, and he said to me that he would have a journal 
for me on my coming home. He kept his word, 
for on my passing the forge, he called me in, and 
gave me a number of the Gael. From that day

forth I gave an hour or two to learning Irish un
til I was able to read it with joy and pleasure.”

I am certain that the Gael encouraged a large 
number of persons to cultivate a knowledge of the 
language of tbeir ancestors.

Your everlasting friend,
Patrick O'Brien.

For the information of those of our readers who 
are not yet able to understand Gaelic fully, we 
have given the translation of Mr O’Brien's letter. 
We do this that the reason why we urge Gaels to 
send Thr Gael to the Old Country may be vivid
ly impressed on their minds.

This Mr O’Leary, a National School Teacher 
did not know how to read a word of Irish before 
he had seen the Gjbl : He is now an Irish teach
er. Mr. Jeremiah O’Sullivan of Laclede, Kansas, 
sent the G.íl to the party who showed it to Mr O’ 
Leary. By that act, Whkt has Mr. 0’8ullivan ac
complished ? Is he not the medium through which 
all Mr. O’Leary’s Gaelic pupils have and will have



been instructed ; would it be beyond the bounds 
of probability that he has done more for the Gael
ic cause than any other living man f And when he 
sent the Gíbl to Beara he was not able to read it 
himself, but he is now

Hence. Gaels and Gaelic societies, the circula
tion of Gaelic literature should form no secondary 
part of your programme. Paying your Dollar a 
year for the Gael is not enough ; you must get o- 
thers to do it, also. Were the language in common 
nse that would do. No, it only creeps aloDg ; but 
by intelligent, patriotic action on our part it will 
soon trot along. Let all apply the biblical parable 
of the Talents to the language and act upon it, as 
Mr. O’Sullivan has done. And you should leave 
nothing undone to induce as many papers as pos
sible, Irish aod German, to publish the Gaelic el
ectro cuts, for you may readily perceive that it is 
the most effective move ever made to soatter broad 
cast Gaelic instruction. You should, also, scatter 
the Gael, the crank of the movement, in all direct- 
tÍODS

THE SENTIMENTS of our SUBSCRIBERS’
In this column may be seen the Celtic blood of 

the country—Irishmen and women who will not 
feed on the offal which drops from the GothosSaxon 
caravacsary.

Ariz—Longfellow, R Whelan, per E Whelan.
Cal—San Franoieco, J Dolan, J Sullivan, per 

Miss Mary A Henehan, who says that her next fa
vor will be conveyed in the mother tongue.

Conn—Bridgeport, T Coughlin, per J Healy— 
New Ha/en, J P Landers (Some good work has 
been promised from New Haven).

HI—Apple River, Ed. Sweeney—Cairo, John 
Howley writes—

2t]o Saoj Dfl Uj LóéÁjtj:
Cuimttj CU5AT) le porcA Arj Ue a ti-'ojú 
CÚplA 'OAllleiJl Ain rot] ‘ 2lt) 5AOtAll " 
ttiati it é ttjo bA]tbu]l 50 b-puil c]c* 
jtri 1 b-TjACA CU150, A5UT 6 ré reo mo 
éeiro SnintieACATb ’ta rijAeljs cÁ v6cuy 
opm qAC rrj-be]t> cú jio Jeup pa'óapcac 
Ajp rtjo óeivo cutt)b]T5* "l0!1 

Do ye&r) CApAiD,
SeÁjAtj Ua 2lrr)Al$A]'6.

(Mr Howley is one of the Gael students that did 
not know a letter in the Gaelio Alphabet until be 
got the Gael. You, gentlemen, who talk loudly, 
do you give a passing thought to the work which 
the Gael is accomplishing f The Gael catches the 
hare before it goes to look for the pot to cook it)— 
Chicago, Rev. John J. Carroll (Father Carroll ne
ver writes to the Gael without sending a hansel “to 
help the cause”).

Kas—Arcadia, Sister M Winifrid, per J Hager- 
^y, Burlington, la—Laclede, J O’Sullivan.

Mich—Muskegon, Daniel J Moriarty, Edward 
8 Whelan—Green Creek, R L Halley, all per W. 
Harte who sends three to double the Gael’s circul 
ation lest aoyone should fail to send one)—White 
Hall, Prof. C M McLean per M Downey, Montag 
ue ( its beyond counting all Mr Downey has sent). 
Lansing, Mis? Nonie Henehin, per M J Henehan.

Minn—St Paul, Ralston J Markoe.
Mo—Kas. City, D Sullivan, J Keating, J En

right, J Kane, P F Heydon-, per P McKuiry—St 
Louis, FAshe, D Keating, M Twomey J O’Brien 
J CnnDiff, J Nestor, J GoggiDS, Denis D Laoe, 
P ConDolly, per Mr Lane. W Keane, Mrs Cloonan

Mont—Waterville, J Burke, per D Fitzgerald* 
by P S Harrington, Butte City.

Nev—Reno, Simon Garde sends $5. for the cause
N Y—Brooklyn, P Hayes, J Ryan, N Dolan, H 

McNulty, Counselor J C Mcouire, P Lane P Mar
tin—City J Morphy, J Nolan, P Hughes M Moor, 
J Connell, J McManus—Herkimer T Cox.

O—Columbus, T McCabe, per M J Henehan.
Pa—Pittsbnrgh, Miss Mary C Howley, per P R 

Howley, Minneapolis, Minn—Phila. P McFadden.
R I—Newport. Mrs B McGowan—Providence, 

J Brady, both per Mr Martin J Henehan.
Utah—Springville, P Cronin—Salt Lake City, 

T J Whelan, per Mr Cronin.
Ireland—
Galway—Tourmakeady, M Henehan—Maam- 

gavna, P Walsh, both per Martin J Henehan Pro
vidence, R I—Moycullen, P Barrett—Drimnabone 
P Thornton—Kilbeg, N Darcy, all three per Mrs. 
H Cloonan, St Louis, Mo.

England—London, David Fitzgerald—Liverpool 
R C Prendergast, per Michael J Darcy, Lockport, 
Ill.

We hope our Dublin friends will take steps to 
supply the Irish press with electro plates similar 
to those proposed by ns. This is practical work.

There are 8,000 schools in Ireland with an en
rollment of 1.000,000 children. This is the high
est per cent, of schooling to population found an
ywhere on the globe.

Oo’q 'FeAft-eA5Ajft £lr) 5Aot>Ail.
21 Saoj Dfl,
Cuipim T[*eA5|aA*ó -do cejTce cu5A*o a

bf ’TA ’ri 5AOtAl A TUAjjl njé UA)G CUp-
ia reAóGfnAin ago [0 foml Nf'i tiorA*
5ATT) b-TU]l ré ceApc r)o t)ac b y\i)l.

Uut) rrjAiG l]orrj é teurjAt) that a tj- 
5Ae*)l5e, ua m-bui> féjDift Ijottj é. Nf 
g)5 lion) rn A teurjA* 50 t<5jI 5 acg ca 
Tujl te Dja A5Atrj t]Aé nj*bej*ó b-pA'D 
niAp TIO.

So é TpeASpA* i)A cejrce j
ó vo catau,

SéArtjuT ]• Ua
We regret that we have not the characters used 

as signs iu arithmetical problems, and are, there
fore obliged to write the words at length ; Mr. H 
has sent the operation formulated strictly accord
ing to the best usage].—

100 squared minus 10 eqd. equal 9900, the sqr. rt 
of which equals 99.498f, the perpendicular ; and 
this deducted from 100 leaves .502 feet or 6.02 in
ches, The length the ladder did fall,
By pulling it out from the wall.

The proposition in mensuration by which this is 
done is ;—



Given any two sides of a right angled triangle 
to had the third. Bale.— 8 B
_ J® ‘ÍI? 8?uare °{‘he base add the square of the 
perpMdimlat and the square root of the «um will 

*he hfP°tenuse : or, the square root of the diff- 
® H the 82uare« of the hypotenuse and either
side will give the other.- Jlme3 j. Hughes.
vonThf ,fhila'i^' C s JCiety may be proud of their 

1 P'tP’1 f°r h’s profioieney in Gaelic as well
Oh ca^o w o-P hev’ t0°’ T V Meehan of 
onicago, \\ OGirman, Youngstown, N Y JPfndS Bttl‘0WS, ^ baveleut the solution,
limited ProPounded others, but our space is too 

uiited to insert them. In future we shall give on
ly the names of the solutioDietsj 

A lother Problem. —
In the midst of a meadow well stored with grass 

I just took two acres to tether my ass g ’
Th7, i “g must the cord be when Ceding all round That he mayn't feed on more or less fhan these 

two acres of ground (
IWhÍT aDOth.er ex0®ibsnt~piece"'by Mr. P A 
-L'ODguer for next issue.

t0 busine8S obnnges Capt Norris had no 
time to prepare his usual contributions from the 
bheanchus Alor for some time past, but hereafter 

e expects to be able to furnish them regularly.
'V® h?Pe ‘he clergy and others will be on their 

f“ rdhof 80“8 8weet ‘ongued fellows who are go- 
g about collecting money in the name of the Clae 

be movement. Such frauds do much damtrne to the 
cause by turning patriotic Irishmen, who bave 
b’en deceived by them, against it*

Should any of the Catholic and IrUb-Amer- 
can journals decline to publish the Gaelicmstruc- 

tion electro -uts they will be placed in a verv De- 
culnr position in view of tneir advocacy of Irish 
Home Rule and Irish autonomy. They /annot de
cline to publish them on the plea that they do not 
know the language, as the matter is prepared for 
them; nor on the plea that the matter might be 
objectionable or unsoholarly, it being strictly a re 
issue of known, standard works ; nor on the piL 
that they could not bear the expense as the cute 
would be a saving to them ; nor on the plea that 
the attempt to preserve the language is useless as
80C rre“‘,l8 alrlad/ a comparative succass- 
806 of the youth in Ireland having graduated in it 
last year whereas only 12 graduated ten years’ ago •
whh0TrM? v ^ thar ‘he la"«Q»ge has nothing to do 
with Irish Nationality as the actions of all conauer
lDg nations would bluntly oontradict them. Hence
those declining come out ilitfootedly and sav that
they do not desire to see Ireland a nation ; and the
ra“e'8aPPllcable ‘o a>l uther Irishmen who decline
tAn^ ^H?rd Pre8?^e lhe language, and if they pre 
tend otherwise their actions belie them. * F
»Iwe ^r°vidence Visitor, an excellent Catholio
ua6ge ,yasíaweeak.SP,en,ÍÍd °D the Irish La“«

takes a larg« number of subscribers at 
of Z * yvf ‘° malntain 8 Journal. Yours not, 
more of8®' nb?JDg ** bu81Des8 enterprise, requires 
more of you than a perfunctory support. Hence,
<liar/°tanf ^Utji* f8 muchAHB ik is °ur8» your interme 
«iary, to circulate it and get it additional support

If the destruction of the National language had 
inTJ° ^sential t0 the •tahlllty of English power 
in Ireland as to visit its teachers with the extreme 
penalty of death, is not its preservation of equal 
moment to the restoration of Irish autonomy £

Gael*, daring the last ten years 21,000 of the 
youth of Ireland have been studying the National 
language through your exertions. By means of the 
electrotype plates now proposed you can place 
Gaelic primary instuction in the hands of millions 
of your countrymen, for none but a renegade Irish 
man would refuse to patronize the papers printing 
it—a matter for which the editors should swing 
on the gallows 205 yeaTS ago by the edict of Wm. 
of Orange. The electrotype movement corners the 
pseudo Irishman and forces him off the ditch. He 
can do longer bask in the garb of an Irish patriot 
(whatever his social station) without showing 
works. Distribute the Gael to show what you are 
doing • distribute it tbat it may be able to pursue 
and expose the recreant Irishman wherever he be,

PENSIONS
THE DI8ABILITY BILL Is A LAW.

Soldiers Disabled Since the War are Entitled 
Dependent widows and parents now dependent 
whose sons died from effect of army service are in- 
eluded. If you wish your claim speedily and suc- 
sessfully prosecuted, address

James Tanner
Late Commissioner of Pensions, Washington, D. C.

MOTHERS/ Don't Fail To Procure Mrs 
Winslow's SOOTHING SYRUP For Your Chil
dren While Catting Teeth.

It soothes the child, Boftens the gnms, allays 
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best’remedy 
for diarrhoea. /

Twenty-five Cents a Bottle.

F. M’COSHER,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GAS PITTING A FIX- 

TUBES.
All our Work Warranted.

St., Francis’ St. Oor. of Jackson, Mobile Ala.

T. F. WYNNE,
PAPER 8TOOK,

13 A 15 Columbia St. Brooklyn,

MAGAZINES
DONAHOE’S MAGAZINE, Devoted to the Irish 
Race at Home and A broad.—Address,

Patrick Donohue, Boston, Masa.

^ A pamphlet of Information andab-)! 
l\stractof the laws.gbowin* How toAA 
^Obtain Patents. Car eat a. Traded 
VMarks, Copyrights, $mt free,/HAddf. MUNN 4l CO.j 

^3G1 firondwny.
New York.


